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Ttis OUy RELIABLE
AT-HACIfflUR-

WS $3 Market 1To Determine About Exhibition atnil fVJ Before you buj your paints In-

vestigate Heath and Milligan Paints
Strictly Guaranteed, looks better,

New Bbl. Fulton

Corned Beef

SCALP HUMOURS

Itching, Scaly and Crusted

With Loss Df Hair

Speedily Cured by Cuticura

Soap and Ointment

When Every Other Remedy and

PhySicians Fail.

AM
just received

At I I. McDaniel's
I have a few gallons of Nice strained Honey at 20c qt.
Fresh lot Ontario Buckwheat,
Clover llill Print Butter,
Maple Syrup, New Orleans and Porto Itico Molasses,"
Evaporated Peaches and Apples, Prunes,
Codfish and Irish Potatoes,
Peanuts,
Canned and Bottled Gooda of all kinds,
Headquarters for Fine Teas and BoastedCoffee.
Give me a call.

Yours to Please,

Solid comfort and the height of fashion can be combined in mod-

erate priced shoes bnt the fact remain that that is rarely done.
Too many, manufacturers and dealer bare the short-sighte- d habit

of sacrificing prestige for sake of large profits.
Our profits are small. Onr shoe reach the maximum of comfort

and style. We. buy from conscientious manufacturers.
Infants Sandals at 65c
Boys Oxfords, sizes 9i to 11 at $1 25.

" in to 8. at 1 50.

MMJ.L
'Phone 91.

Childrens Colonial Ties, sizes to 8, at S)l 00.
" " " ej to 1, at $1 25.

Children Oxfords, sizes 5 to 8, at 90c
" 0 to 11, at 91 00.
" Hi to 9, at $1 85.

Childrens Strap Sandals, sizes 5 to 8, at 85c
Childrens Vici Two Strap Sandals, sizes 5 to II, at $1 25--l

hildrens Pat. One Strap Sandals, size 10 to 11, at )1 50.
Muses Pat Stran Sandals, sizes 111 to 18. at 13 00.
Childrens Pat. Blncher with ribbon bow, sizes I to 5), at $1 25.

We Invite tho Public
to attend our

BARGAIN SALE !

FOR EASTER.

OWN YOUR HOME.
A Millionaire's Advice to Young Men.

A well known millionaire, with a national reputation for conservatism, said in
conversation the other day: "If 1 were a young man anxious for independence, I
would invest mv saviners in a small niece of eood real estate. When I had it paid Mens Clothing,
for I would put the de-i- away and forget I had it Then I would begjnvpajlng
on another.

Doubtless over; man has felt at some time that be would like to be a land holder.
That he would like t have a little piece of this earth of this great country that
he could call his own. This is a worthy sentiment, but to select his piece of land
in thn lioart of a r alons community, where the mere pressure of population is
tlicro to increase the value of his holding,

Childs Clothing,
Mens Shoes,

Boys Shoes.
All kinds of Dress Goods,
Ladies Muslin Underwear,
Mens Hats, Ladies Hats, Childrens Hats,
Ladies Shoes and Slippers,
Large line of Hamburg and Laces,
Sheeting, Bleaching, Calico and Lawn all

combined with business.
It unquestionably strengthens a man's character to own property increase bis

responsibility. If he can tie himself up, and is obliged to make regular payment
he is sure to save. 1 he trouble is be allows the chancs to pass. He Is going to
becrin next month. Rich men talk of the importance of a man' first Thousand
Dollars Why not his first Hundred or his

styles, and prices for next 0 days that can-

not be beat. Will sell all Domestics at

may be your lirst step to inueponaence. ins. tuna, iv uu 11 is nun.
The New Bern Investment Company offers twenty-seve- n lots for tale on long

time and easy monthly payments. For terms apply to

NEW HERN INVESTMENT CO.,
H. A. NUNN, Secretary. FACTORY PRICES. Come ono, come

and examine for yoursi-lns-

10,000 yards Percales worth 10c for

ffis-- : S. COPLON.
75 Middle St, next to Oaskill Hdw. Ct., New Bern, N. C.

St. Louis.

Confederate Veteran Dead. Con

vlcts In Penitentiary. Free- -

dora From Fire Logsoe.

Increase In Tobacco
Acreage.

Ralkigh, March 80. March has beet,
nearly all of It, an April, but yesterday
It took a turn and became February.
Rain and wind, a cutting wind from the

northeast, made the day most unpleas-
ant, and today almost Its equal.

. At the Soldiers Home today Joseph N.
Orell died, aged 61. He served In Co.
G. 22rd Regt. N. C. troops, and Charles
C. Blacknell was his first captain. He
was from Henderson.

It is asserted very positively .that the
acreage In tobacco In this section will
be doubled this season. There will be
perhaps as much cotton planted as there
was last year. Labor Is scarce and un
certain, this Is 'particularly the case at
cotton-plcklc- g season. Tobacco Is a

far easier crop handled, demands less
labor, and Is always out of the way be-

fore bad weather comes, so that the
family of the grown can lend valuable
aid In breaking after it.

There are now 173 pupils In the Insti
tution for the white blind and 170 In
that for negro deaf-mut- and blind. All

the counties save 11 are represented In

the Institution lor the white bllud. Sup
erintendent Ray says he thinks there are
100 to 125 blind who have never been at
tht Institution and perhaps 2$ to 60

who have attended it once but did not
retum. No Improvements of the build
ings will be mado this year or next year,
the Legislature hkvlag been forced to
cut oft the special appropriation of 0

for each of the year 1903-- for that
purpose.

There are now only 132 convicts In

the penitentiary. The total number of
State convicts Is 850. Of these 200 are
on the "Caledonia'' State farm on the
Roanoke river. It is expected that the
new plant for making brick In the
prison will bo In operation by the end
of April.

Insurance people say that while Janu
ary was a bad month for flro losses, there
has been less loss during February and
March In the State.

There will probably be a meeting here
tomorrow In regard to North Carolina's
participation in the World's Fair at Bt.

Louts. Ten thousand dollars uiuBt be
raised In order to get that amount from
the State. The legislative act so promises
Mow the question Is how to get tho $10,--

000.

TOO KJIOW WHAT TOD ARE TAKIKG

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula la plainly
printed on every bottle, showing that It
Is simply Iron and quinine In a tasteless
fjrn No cure no pay. Price 59c

Musical Entertainment.
There will be musical and literary en

tertainment In the Odd Fellows ball on
Queen atreet Wednesday and Thursday
nights which will be given for the bene
fit of the Ebenrzer (colored) Presbyte
rian church.

The programme will consist of vocal
and instrumental pieces by some of the
best talent In the city. Among the par
ticipant are such names- - as Charles
Harris, Prof L R Selby, Georgia A Rich-

ardson and the Elm City Quartette. An
enjoyable time Is sua red all who at
tend.

The proceeds of the entertainment
will be used for repairs on the church
which wu. badly damaged in a recent
storm. The work will require, about
$700. The cause Is surely a worthy one
end should meet with a large patron
age. The price of admission Is 10

cents.

The best pill 'nealh the stars and stripes
It cleanses the system and never

grlpee. ' '.,.. '. Vi

Little Early Risers of wordly reput-e-
Ask for DeWltt's end take no eubsti--

lute.- -.-;- A. ;!::?"
A small nllL aaav to bu. east so take

and aaav to act. but never falllne In re- -

ults DeWlU's Little Early Risers
arouse the secretions and act a a tonle
to the liver, earing permanently. F. S.
Duffy,

Scour 11V
'

We have Jntt received onr spring line
of clothing' serges, eashlmeres, flannels
and wool crash, also a line of pants,
swell patterns, also all the new things In

fat Lea snoes ana uxroras. .

vr - B. W. ARMSTRONG.

Heckburn's teas are delicious.- - ' "A ,

YALUABLB LOTS FOR SALE.;
A two story house, No. 178 on the

west side of the government avenue Just
north of the Fair ground 80 feel front
99 feet deep, which will make two Hue

Gaskill Hdw. &

covers more and wears loiiger.
For sale by

Foy k Siminoiis

General Hardware,
79 MM Street,

MEW BEM, N. C.

. mm um
Just received a large lot of

Single and Double Entry Led-

gers, Journals, Cash Books,

Day Books, Grocers and
Bntcherc, Pass Books, etc.

Owen G. Dunn,
59 POLLOCK ST.

The Coming of Easter
should remind you that von oucht

to eel everything on wheels in spick and
span shape. Don't want anything "out
of whack" this time of year, do you?
Well, let us show you how thoroughly,
promptly, cheaply we can put in first-clas- s

repair anything you have requiring
our attention in the line of carriages,
wagons, surreys, runabouts, etc.

W o put Kubuer 1 ires on your old or
new wheels. We shrink your loose tires
In a machine without cutting them.
Everybody is invited to see the machine
at work putting new bolts in old places.

U. II. Waters eft Son,
Phone"18F,

78 Broad St., New Besir, N J

I Wall Paper,
Wall Paper.!

New 1903 Sample Book Just
Received.

All styles and all prices 8c to
$10 per roll.
Room Moulding lc to 25c foot.

Give me a trial, all work guar
anteed.

EDGAR T. HOLLOWELL,
Painter & Paper Hanger.

DISOSWAi &

TAYLOR CO

We are receiving
daily a new line of

Spring
Furniture

" Have also ; just re-

ceived a .very fancy
lot of

Matfihnc .
'

IJIUUIIIUtJ

Rugs

and Velvet

Couches
- At Prices iiiat

f will Ajlonlh ;

Give V us a; call'- - and
examine our stocky No
trouble to jshow good

Very trvly,

successors to Gaskill Hdw. Co. and J. C. Fnlford Supply Co.
HARDWARE 78 Middle St MILL SUPPLIES 44 Craven St.

Phone 147. phone 210.

Keep a full supply of Guilders Material, Bash, Doors, Blinds, Glass, Paints,
Oils, Varnisli, Lime, Cement, Stoves and Ranges and everything kept in a first-cla-

liardware store.
A full line of Railroad, Steamboat and Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Pul-

leys, Sliafting, Gearings, Pipe, Valves, Fittings, Wrenelies, Bolts, Nuts, Iron,
Belting, Packing, Hose, Etc.

Having consolidated the two houses we are nrenarAil tn fnmUh Ftioh Oiirilifi

;,vt

AbsolUte.y'Pure
THERE 'IS NO SUBSTITUTE

CITY PRIMARY CALLED

To Be Held Monday, April 6th. Cost of

Primary Arranged.
A per can, the ezeenttre committees

of tb chy wards met last night at the
city ball, J. W. Moore being In the chair
Edward Clark, secretary.

On motion of J. B. Hill, the chairman
was given power to appoint a commtlloe
to ascertain the cost of holding the pri
mary; and that each candidate ba re-

quired to defray' his pro rata part of the
cost of holding said primary; and ssld
oommlttee Is to collect from each candi-

date the amount of his pro rata pa-- t of
aid costs, and deposit the said amount

In the hands of the chairman of this
meeting, by Saturday, April 4tb. J. B

Bill was appointed a committee on this
matter

On motion, the following was adopted:

Wtfthe Democratic Executive Com
mittee representing the various Wards
of the city of New Bern meeting assem-

bled do hereby call for a Democratic
Primary election for each of said wards
of said city to be held on Monday 6lh
day of April, 1903, from the hours of 7

a. m., to the hour of 8 p. m , at which
election all Democrats shall bo allowed
to cut one ballot for each of the follow
ing offices, which arc to be nominated
by the votes of said electors, viz: Major,
Chief of Police, City Clerk and Tax Col-

lector, Water and Electric Light Com-

mission, and two Aldermen from each of
said Wards of the city of New Bern.

For the purpose of carrying out the
above resolution we d j hereby deslgnste
the following voting places.

First Ward-C- ity Hall.
Second Ward Court House.
Third Ward Street Stables.
Fourth Ward Hargets Shop.
Fifth Ward-McCart- hy's.

Sixth Ward Hook and Laddor truck
house, George street. .

And hereby appoint the following
gentlemen or pollholdera.

First Ward R R BUI, A H Bangert,
0 B Pennington.

Second Ward H L Hall, J B Dawson,
DFFoy.

Third Ward-De- may Wood, D M 8ty- -

roB, J J GaaktU.
Fourth Ward W E Charlotte, Brlce

Anderson, Jesse Harrison.
Fifth Ward T 0 Hancock, Sam How

ard, B T Smith.
Sixth Ward-- W K McKay, E I Dol--

loweB and L H Banks.
At each of ald precinct there shall

be provided Ave ballot boxes properly
labeled tor these officers to be voted for.
There shall also be a poll book at each
of aald precincts In which the names of
each elector shall be entered when be
votes, io the street on which be
Uvea, , t

'

At the close of the poll the Judges In
the preaenoe of any elector who wishes
to attend proceed to count the vote and
make two abstracts of same, said ab-

stracts most ba signed by at least two of
said pollbo!dert,one copy to be delivered
to the Mayor and the other to be deliv
ered to the Xxeoauve Oommlttee at their
meeting to be held on Tuesday tfie7ih
day of April 1901 at Um. at the City
Hall at which time the vote will be
canvassed by the said committee and the
oaadldaU, receiving tv majority1 of all
votes eat will be declared the nominee
for the Democratic party tor the coming
city election to be bald on Tuesday May
4th, 1W ':;V:v; '6 :L

la ettal any poll bolder eball (all to
act oa the day of laid Primary the re-

maining poll holders shall fill said va--

Onar : la Slo4ratlM I .

Wife If I wero to die. rbll, what
would yon do

Wlfe-eWou- yon marry againf 1
. phu-- Noi I wouldn't be that teraiy- v-

Ena Cltj Irtflependents-- : y , '

. s

i t

CASTOR I A
For lafa&U and Cbildrea. ,

"

Ri VrA Ton Hats Eci';tt

Bmt the srjf
Blgnatore of Cutj.

Scour iT..
ltackburn's canned good bra

'
the

' ' 'best. v

Attmorr Con!i-ti.- Mince Meat 10c

'T. tjr. I ' r.!r.

Warm shampoos with Cuticura Soap
and light dressings of Cuticura, the
great skin cure, at onco stop falling
hair, remove crusts, scales aud dandruff,
soothe irritated, itching surfaces, des-
troy hair parasites, stimulate the hair
follicles, loosen the scalp skin, supply
the roots with energy and nourish-
ment, and make the hair grow upon a
sweet, wholesome, healthy scalp when
all else falls.

Millions of the world's best people
use Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cuticura
Ointment, the great skin cure, for pre-
serving, purifying and beautifying the
skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts,
scales and dandruff, and the stopping
of falling hair, for softening, whiten-
ing and soothing red, rough and sore
hands, for baby rashes, itchings and
chaflnga. In the form of baths for an-
noying Irritations and Inflammations,
or too free or offensive perspiration, In
the form of washes for ulcerative weak-
nesses, and many antiseptic purposes
which readily suggest themselves to
women, as well as for all the purposes
of the toilet, bath and nursery. Cuti-
cura Soap combines In one soap nt one
price the best skin aud complexion
soap and the best toilet, bath and baby
soap In the world.

Complete treatment for every hu-
mour, consisting cf Cuticura Soap, to
cleanse the skin, Cuticura Ointment, to
heal the skin, and Cuticura Pills, to
cool the blood, may now be had for
one dollar. A single set is often sulll-cie-

to cure the most torturing, dUlii;-urln-

Itching, burning and scaly hu-

mours, eczernas, r&shes and irritations,
from hifancy to age, when all else fails.

50 Operatives
Wanted at the

Knitting Mills.
60 girls and boys over

12 years of age can find
employment at the
Knitting Mill at once.
Work light, clean and
profitable. All piece
wbrk. Bright boys or
girls can earn from $3
to $5 per week after
they learn.

Apply to J. H. Wed- -

dell, Supt.. Southern
Hosiery Mills, Griffith
St., New Bern, N. C.

C.J. McSortey & Co's

Confectionery Store

GOOD CONFECTIONERY.
80 food that the babvean eat Its fill of

It," What Is there In pore, delicious con-
fectionery to hurt either baby, child, or
grown op persons f ' There are ho purer
materials man me ones wanse. mere
Is no cleaner way of maklnc confection
ery than oura. ; V:;

oeeeeeeoooooeoooeoo
. s.

II

lTpc'cmei:it
Parlor .Games.'- -

i

ENNETT'S BOOK STOff

Maple Syrnp 85c qt at J. B, Parker
Jr.

J.J. Baxter Is egrnl fortne Cofmop

lltsn patterns, they are standard pat-

terns made with seam allowance only
lflc """h or pstlprns furntnlied free with
nil driwsbor ' t f fUO op.

IEL, eft
Grocer,

Wholesale
Itetall

71 Broad Bt"

all

(ic.

Mill Supply Co.,

trade for past favors and soliciting your

Mill Supply Company.

WILLIS. JOE O. FULFOR1).

J. W. WOOD,
(Successor to Foy fcWood)

Practical Tinner,
PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING

All work guaranteed to givej sat-

isfaction.

Can b found at the shop on

South Front Street formerly occu-

pied by tho firm,

j. w.;wood.
Phone 220.

DAVIS' PHARMACY, BOLE AGENCY

FOR

A fresh supply jast recelred.

Health
a i

FOUHTM

A true tonic -- Re
flatulency. ' Drives 3

SM?
What more can you

get anywhere in addi-
tion to Satisiaction P

We guarantee that.
Suits cleaned and

pressed

50c.
CHiDWICE TAILORING CO.,

Corner Middle and olio 3k Streets
Bangert Building.

M s Studio

IS NOW OPEN

FOR BUSINESS.
Upstairs Cor. Pollock

and Middle St.
Where he will he

glad to see his patrons
and friends.

v Our Easter Product

perhapsmany fold this is sentiment

first Ten? The saving of your first $10

Brutus and C&sslu
Would Turn Qreeo

with envy tf they con Id seeithe garments
worn by the men in New Bern and made
by F if Chadwick. WeU fitting hand,
some and swell in style, and showing a
man wun a penect lorm to perrection,
or making perfect form in the man
that is defective. If yon haven't ordered
your Spring suit or light overcoat, let ns
show yon what a swell yon can be when
we bare made your garment.

F. 31. Chadwlek.
BRANCH OFFICE

A. B. Baxter & Co. ,
Commission
Brokers.

Slocli, ColIci.Graifl & tec.
IT Craven Street, " '.'

Pbnne 288. I?IW BERN, U.J0.
Main Office, 61 Broadway, Mew York.
Moderate morgtn. Excellent MttIos.
Prival wires to New York, "
Blghett banking and mercantile pref

erences.

1 1 To Get the Best BorHoao if
ind 'Oyster In thl dtr.

1 All Eight. Gome on

, 18 TUB PLACE.
Oppotlte Deary. Pharmacy.

IMMMMMMMMMMfvvvv

mo OUIN
Increases the circuit
Uon. makes : rich, ; red
blood, cures that tired

'aching feeling; cl6an3
the torijua trd clears
the conplcricn; Guar-
anteed. If net tallied
dcnoyvTill 'Mo rcTnd
C i tT r C. DTj Zt

goods at Very Low Prices. Thanking the
luture pairuiiage we are, Hours truly,

Gastill Hardware and
JOSEPH GASKILL. P. A.

I IIJTTT

A TENDER REGARD
for the feelings of our enstomers and onr
own reputation induces us to sell only
tender

MEATS
The juicy Steak, the succulent Lamb

Chop, the toothsome Pork Loin, and the
dainty Veal Cutlet are to be had here at
moderate prices.

The Oaks Market.

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAiAAAAAAAAA

Di'inli

4
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ALL SODA

S

' , i win be the richest bock beet we ever
'.' brewed. Old fashioned' method of

V. brewing art all tight i their way-- ao
: '' were stag coaches a half century ago
, bat they can be tmprored upon. We

bar learned tb trick, and Badwel

DELICIOUS, ! IIHILARAflNO, EIIEISHISG. '

' , beet U Jnst about the best beer going
'. worth try. ,r, i'J.i in t

-- ri'A'i.T? !iw. bxbm," arc; :r Most pleasant,' eftective, and certain re
lief for disordered digestion, --and keeps-- 3

-- i the stomach right.
22. lieves hearthum and

v ror; Rent ''.'y,v
y Wharf property formerly oeeapled by

u n Hamilton a wooq jara.. - .

Also two desirable office la second
story of new brick building on Sooth

building lots on this beautirul driveway
which la soon destined to be the arlsto-oratl- o

part of New Bern, as the white
people of means are purchasing la this
locality. This lot is Joined by Mr EUlo
lot on Hit south and Is well worth one
llirmmnds dollars, f '''fl c li w ill bvy It

It a yr,ir or two It " J ' T

i lit ' i : '

:;' away the fclues. Makes work easy, ; 21

"
F.S.DUFFY. T. W WAT; P W"" T ' '"T.3 ' ' ' 'Front street

Anriy to " ' "

- : . '. s.'


